Young Scientist
Scholarships /fellowships programme to young scientists in newer areas for
three years
Scholarships /fellowships programme to young scientists in newer areas for
three years: These fellowships aim to fulfill the objectives of creation of inclination /
attitude of research among the young bright students from the medical colleges /
universities. In the programme student having bright academic record who are
perusing their degrees i.e. MD/MS/MDS/MBBS/ M.Pharma/ M.Tech/ M.Sc. etc. will
be identified and will be given scholarships upto three years in cutting edge areas of
health research. These fellows will be carrying out their research activities under the
supervision of some faculty member of institute/ medical college. The fellowship will
be awarded on year to year basis, not exceeding three years, based on the satisfactory
progress/ research output. The age of candidates should be less than 35 years for
Category A and less than 30 years for Category B on the date submission of the
application. Two categories of the fellowships are given below:


Category A - Fellow who hold MD/ MS/MDS/ or PhD in bio-medical sciences at
a stipend of Rs.70,000/- per month for Medical and Rs.60,000/- per month for
Non-medical and a contingency grant upto Rs. 10.00 lakhs per year



Category B - Fellow who are MBBS /BDS/ MVSc. or M.Sc. in bio-medical
sciences and having at least 2 years working experience in bio-medical field.
The approximate expenditure for this fellowship is stipend of Rs.55,000/- per
month for Medical and Rs.50,000/- per month for nonmedical and contingency
grant upto Rs 10.00 lakhs per year.

Funding mechanism
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

The fellow shall submit a research proposal and shall be working with or under
the supervision of a regular faculty of a Research Institute.
The amount (fellowship and contingency) will be released to the institute in
favour of the Head, and will be kept in separate account.
The audited statement of accounts of the scheme, done by the’ statutory audit
body’, will be obtained.
Work of the fellow will be reviewed periodically by expert group and shall
continue only after receiving the satisfactory report from the expert panel.
If fellow is selected for permanent job /transferred to any other institute, from
the present Institution, he/ she will be allowed to shift the project along with him
to the new institute, provided both institute submit the No Objection Certificate.

